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SUGAR AND SPICE AND EVERYTHING : 
REFLECTIONS ON A FEM INIST AESTHETIC I 
DEBORAH SMITH·SHANK 
0"", tb, past 25 yetlrs, feminis t tlrt, art critidsm, a"d 
action haw a/foUled insigblS into tbe work of women 
artists. Because culture ""posts tln assumed uniry on 
a diWNity 0{ codes and has a narum/iung function, it 
maku tb, st:l'US quo appear as git'tn and enduring, 
Feminist a"work disrupts Comlllon cultural 
QSSUmptiOlU by purposefully coffing into question the 
arbitrarinus of cultural sign systems. It brings into 
tlJe cOIII-'tT$lltion those C1llwral sig1lS ",Mcb are 
routinely ulltxamin .. d and forus a look. Tbi! articlt 
is about feminist artwork, feminist context(s). and my 
OU"I dew/oplllen, as a womall, artist, teacher, alld 
participallt in tbe communities wbidl effected my 
developmellt. 
Remember thc Cindtrella 5tOI")'? The one where the wicked 
s tepsisters cut off tlleir totS and heels to fit into the small slipper 50 
Ih.u they might !la\'e rhe dance 10 marry thc prince and li\'e happily 
e\'et after? What's wrong with this pietl1rt? For O\'er 25 yues, fcminist 
anisrs na\'c be-tn trying to address S(fI(rally unenmined cultural 
codes which liminally and subliminally raniet the bodies, activities, 
and beha\'}or of girls and women. According 10 Ra\'en (1988), "Anists 
who address gender and society today are no longer compe-Il¢d by the 
perfea feminine fit. A large body of .... -ork cnmines the construction 
of the small shoe (the social body) on the one hand, and the dismem-
bered foot (the physical body) on the other~ (p. 228). 
Communities construct the social body, i.e., culture, through 
signs. 11M: arbitrary nature of cu1tu~ is never apparent until people 
ate exposed 10 sign s)"stems which depart from their own. By its \'ery 
nature, culture imposes an a§sumtd unity on a dh'ersity of codes and 
has a naturalizing function thai makes lhe constructC'd unity appear as 
given and enduring. Feminist anwork purposocfully calls into question 
the natUre of sign systems and into COn\'ersation routinely unexamined 
cultural signs. 
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_ "'laking arrv.-ork is an aaiviry of C'ocoding signs.. Umkrsranding 
~rt IS I~ pr~ of rr."soning ftom culTure to sign and Nck "gain. It 
IS ~ugh this reasomng process th"l new culturES "re anted. Un. 
eaSInCSS OCCUrs w~n expectation.s "re disrupted and new beliefs, DI:W 
!;utrures ue !;reated t? ease the discomfort. Feminist am.·ork expl0de5 
romfonable assumpnons and fOrt:l:$ irno ronsciousncss the oonflict 
between what .... -co know as ..... omen and girls, and ..... hat the social bod 
has told us is true. Feminist art ..... ork is a rcsponse to patriarchal y 
culture by ...... omen responding 10 circumstan!;C:S in their own and other 
woml:1l's l l~. 
In this "rtick I will refkct on my ~ __ and dC"'do £ ' . • d _.. _ ... _ • .,...- plTII:nt as 
a nrurust amsi an UlllCi(OI" within a parri:lrChal culture which 
offered ITII: no history of ..... 01nl:1\ anists which devalucd crafts d 
belittled an ..... ork and anists whose ..... o;k l('11t itself to an 
conll:Xt~aliution. This waslis a !;ulture in which small was nOI good 
(unlcss It was a ..... oman's body siu), big was good (unless it was 
~manly fl:C1), and huge was .... onderful (you don't nuoke an to fit on 
livmg room w"lis). 
WHAT ARE LITTLE GIRLS MADE OF? 
I ptided m),sell on being a "tomboy. ~ I didn't want to ha 
a-:ou".d with the girls and pia)' doll$. I was am,"e, ripped m)' clo~ 
dlmbmg trees, and painted ..... i lh mud all over sid~lks. I rESisled 
"appropriate behavioc." At the same time, l dcspcratcl)' wanled Ihe 
approval o f m)' parents, teachers, and petti. I also wanled ro be 
Figuu I Figure 2 
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Cinderella, but I had hugcl)' big (1:C1. I hated that SlOt)'. My hero ..... as 
the genius artist, Pic.asso. He painted his life, relationships, and em0-
tions and, <u far as I !;ould sec, he didn't ha"e 10 explain anything 10 
anybody. Of course, he lived in France and panied with all of the right 
people, as ..... ell :lS making his artwork. He used a variety of styll:$ and 
media. He was a very sensWlI fello ..... (even though he was actWllly vny 
small) and 1 wanted to paim and be like him. Was I oonfused~ Oh, rES! 
How could a Midwestern middle-<:lass girl find happiness as Picasso 
when the Cinderella ~toty kept going through her head? 
WHAT ARE UTILE GIRLS MADE oF? 
Think of fi"e geniuses. How many ..... omen arc on rour list? 
ChriSline Battersby (1989) traces the ide,l o f kgeniu$~ through hiSTory 
and makes a serious ca.se for genius being oonceplUally linked 10 
maleness. Genius ..... as linked 10 seminal fluid which was linked to 
creation. Andrew Gcmanl, in his bool: Tht Noture 0{ tht Gtrr;us 
(1961) rationalized ,hal most gifred ..... Oml:1l aren', rtafty women. 
-Eminefll wOlTII:n sciefltiSts arc nearly alwa)'s plain or have defiflilcly 
masculine features. They ate ;law II)' half men, ph),sicall)' and men· 
tally, lheir prinuory scxWlI organs happening to be female W (p. 114-
15). Of course, women anists and scientists really want 10 be whole 
men. Karen Homey (1978) sarca.sticall), points out that there is 
-scat!;c1y any charaaer trait in .... -aman which is not assumed 10 ha"e 
an essential root in penis-cnvy" (p. 2471. The Guerrilla Girls l arc 
much more direct: "You don't need a penis to be a genius." 
WHAT ARE LlnLE GIRLS MADE oF? 
Modernism was in full swing as I made my wa)' through profes-
sional art lraining and the formalist critiques of this period cruted a 
safery nn for me. I did not have to explain my am.'Ofk l:X(:ept through 
lhe elemenls and principles of an . I think I tried once, but wilh nega· 
ti"e fccdNck, I am a very quick stud),. While I learned technique, 
Iheory, and Ihe (male) hinory of art, my passions renuoined hidden. I 
did not discuss tilt fttlings, desires. emotional StOr1lU, and Stoties that 
found a home: in my anwock. Fonnalism, lhe disp,usLonate list· 
making form of criticism, allows deuchlTll:nt and objectivity which is 
safe. My studio profl:SSOrs \all men) and male peers never asked me 10 
oontcxlualiu my anwork, thank goodnESS_ It would ha"e been tOO 
embarrassing. My rESponses .... -auld have been unlad)'likc. 
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.' could and did talk about my am~ .. ock with girl frields. 'They 
were hke me. They ~ntedto know the stories. They wanted to ta lk 
about life. About s.ex. About our changing situations Within the world 
of relationships. I was not afraid to tell them about my amo.·ork. When 
they laughed. it was with me, not a t me. They did not expect the an to 
stand. alo~ without the stories as my professors did, without context. 
My gIrl fnends' responses to my nories and to my amo.'Ork val idated 
me a~d my way of bri~g in the world. We were alike and I .... 'lIS o kay, 
even If I ~s tOO emoCtonal, tOO passionate, and too unCOll\.mtionaJ. 
I ..... m t to ~ the pttformance anist, Laurie Anderson t ..... ice in 
the past )·ear. and she ..... as unladylike both rimes. She made ..... ried 
noises, st uck thing!' in her mouth while ta lking at the same time and 
told personal Stories. She has taken Picasso's place as my role ~eI 
and genius anist, along with a host of other "bad girls" (~ Tucker & 
Tanner, 1994). 
People learn to communicate within their own communitit5 and 
culrortS. . ~m_they feel marginaliled by more powerful communities, 
people .... ,11 inevitably respond, e'·m if it is with thrir silence_ Our 
roots are within ~o~inam culture. This is where we learn to speak, 
w~ere ..... e a~~ SOCIalized, and where ..... e: lam ro Ix gendeml subittts 
WIth the: ab,llIy to communicue (Wolff ,1m). Traditionally, whm 
women hne spoken and been heard, it has bun with and to each 
other and espcc~lIy within the same race and class. Outside our own 
comfon WIIt$ of communication, ..... e ha'·e been taught silence 
(Tucker. 1994). Nobody beli~= it no ..... , but I really was so reluctan t 
to tal~ in school that sometiffie$1 held my hand ove:r my mouth JUSt to 
keep It shut. I karned !O be quiet through QllfUrc, but it was again 
t~ough t~ nal1$fotmlng culture of fe:minist thought and the commu-
niI)' who Ilstmed, that my voice retumed. 
My ma.le and fcma.k srodt1lts learn about women an iSlS. They 
I~m a~t hldden·stream .... -omcn artiSts ..... ho ha,"C lovingly embel-
lIShed theIr h0n:-es with quilts, dOl~in&. weaving, and pottery. They 
learn about malnnream .... ,omen amsts who have found their vokes 
and .d~.lld .... 'O~ ~nisu who have been revived through the enom ~f 
feminIst an hlnonans and crirics. "In the visual arts, the process o f 
finding a voice cxtt1lding beyond the ..... oman·to-.... ,oma n dOffie$ric 
sphere (is evident in wocks by] Nancy Spero, Faith Ringgold Mary 
Kelly, Adrian Piper, Jmny Holur, Bar!»ra Kruget and many'others" 
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{Tuck.er and Tanne r. 1994,p. 18). Thcse ..... omenartists use bcM:h 
visual and linguistic symbol systems to talk about "aging, racism, 
reproductive righu, motherhood, ph)'Sical and s.exual abuse, standards 
of beauI)', and control of l.llnguage itself" (Tucker and Tanner, 1994, 
p. 18). These issues are: not suga r and spice. They problemirize " ap-
propr~te behavior" for women artists in a polite sodel)'. These artists 
wave tlldr big feet in the ai r without apology, hoping to destabilize 
cul ture. These women a rc uncontrollable, irrational, and sexual, and 
they pose a political threat to the social status quo (Tucker &: Tanner, 
1994). The structure of any culrore is in !rouble wht1l its members 
stan to question thclr basic assumptiol1$. Feminist artists engage in 
symbol-laden conversations about unreflcaed assumptions. 
In spi te of my early training, or possibly because of it, l don't 
want to make an about anything othet than my own elaborately 
storied experiencC$. My life as a girl, woman, mother, and rC:Ct'nti)-. my 
cronish tendencit;$ enter my an...."c')rk without ;n,·i tation, and are 
welcomed. HowC:"er, I never considered my work in this conteXt unril 
rctt1ltiy" One wintery afternoon my students asked to ~ slides o f my 
artwork, and since I had been critiquing theirs, I thought it would be 
fai r to let them critique mine. I brought a fully loaded slide carrous.ei 
to dass and showed them my work in chronological orOO, accompa' 
nied by o ff·thc-<uff running commcnury. As I narured the context of 
each piece, I stancd listming to myself, and it dawned on me tha t 
e'·ar one of my drawing!' and paintirJg$ are cootextualiud self-
ponnits, e' ·m when I am not present in the picture. The absent signs 
arc sometimes the most powerful. 
AND ALL THAT'S NICE, NICE, NICE 
I W.ll$ in my 30s bdoce I could call m)-self an anist in spite of 
having already panicipated in all of the artist ritua ls including an 
exhibits, anist statements, in terviews, and of course, as a teacher. 
sharing with students the habits, tools, and practices o f my profession. 
As women an Sludt1lu, we learned that important anists are usually 
men who work large and use expcnsi,·e matCl"~ls to make thing!' that 
ha,'e no practical function (Park, 1997). Feminist anwork is about 
agt1lcy and about being heard. It is about finding non-hierarchic 
alternatives to patriarchy; it is about making an for personal growth 
and political insurrcaion. It is about participating in the constTuction 
o f culture: a cultun: where women can ha,"e role models, .... ,omen can 
make an, and name thtm$(I,·es artis" if they want. I .... 'lInt this for my 
students. 
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Unnl recently, most mainstream texts about an history ignored 
the ~n of ",'Omen. Even now, .... hen .... o men are indudcd, they fit tDc 
patnarchal model o f an artist and for the most pan, adopted and 
appro,-ed texb le.we OUt traditional women's artS. While it is possible 
to model ourselves after PX:uso, culture has told us that as women 
'~""'L._ " we re sup.,..-. .. to "'" the objectS of an, not the cteaton. Woman's 
supposed inferiority and consequent invisibility in the artistic realm 
has been rationa!iud as a defICiency in judgment, wit, reason, skill, 
talent and psycruc (and bodily) heu by people such as Degas, Jung. 
Kant, and Rousseau among othen (Battcrsb}; 1989). When "''Omen 
do n:u-nagc to break through multiple pracrial, cultu ral, and social 
b,arr~ers. and ac:ually make an , thei r a,hi~ements may be o"erlooked 
or d~smls~ Wlthou! serious consideration because pauiar,hal ideol_ 
ogy Invanably aSSOCiates ,u!tucal achie\'emenb with the ac:ti\-iti.-s of 
men (Slatkin, 1995)_ 
T HAT'S WHAT llTILE GIRLS ARE MADE OF 
. ~e orderly, neat, small, female body is a signifier of an orderly 
SOCIal hierarchy. The works of feminist artists serve as brkks in the 
connrucrion of a "dture which is not nec:ess:arily orderl)". In this 
oonStru't!on women a~ gi~s do not ha'-e to be self-conscious, quiet, 
or d~f~nsl\'e about their devaant anwork or their d~iam bodies. 
Fe~anlst art\\'Orks resist "appropriate beha' <lor" and appropriate 
sublec:t matter . . If pollution is a symbolic s}'Stem, these artists pollute 
the artworld ",:uh ~ema'e bodies, orifi,es., bi rthing images, irony, and 
anger. The scxul hierarchy of feminist cultur.-s is not orderly or neat 
Artist Mary R.iley (Wolff, 1990) argues: "The bodyopc:rates as a . 
s~'mbol of SOOC1)' across ,ultures., and the rituals, rules, and bounda. 
nes ,~nceming bodi!y beha.vior can be understood as the fu octioning 
of SOCIal rules and hlerar,hl.-s. In some cultures., bodily ref~ (excreta 
bl~, tea~, ~ir, ~il dippings) has magical, and dal18erous qualities.' 
In III marglnahty, In the way in which it traverses the boundari.-s of 
the. body, it comes to represent paniculu threats and po .... ers, whkh 
ulnmatdy symbolize soc:4I boundaries., transgressions, a nd rhreab" (p. 121)_ 
Cinderella's sisrer-s were c:aught in a ",Iture which denied them 
t~e luxury of their transgressive big-footed bodies . • didn't want to be 
h~e t hem, although in my mind, I knew I was more like them than 
Cln~Ha, and sometimes rhis nude me cry. I am stillmore like the 
Stepsisters, but I don't 'rr too o ften about this anyll"lOU. AlXording to 
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Tuchr and Tanner (1994) .... omen who dd)' the medias' image of 
ideal womanhood, and ha,-e no interest in having thei r body "nip-
pled, mutilated, bound or surgkally ahered R (p. 3S) or who don't 
dress and make-up to attract men, undermine sociC1)"s standards. 
Conse-quently, they are considered "politically dangerous rather than 
simply aesthetically dissident" (p. 35). I like this menIal image. 
THAT'S WHAT UTILE GIRLS ARE MADE OF 
The stag..-s of a .... oman·s life, alXoeding to old tradition. are 
Maiden, Mother, nd Crone_ My art\\'ork reflects these ,hanges 
within my own lik. When I wa.s a child, all along (he basement walls, 
Mermaids swam into communities of dolphins, and I W;1.S safe with 
my water friends. When I wa.s a maiden, I painted maidens, and 
Disney cartoons. As a student, J did whatn'er I hoped "''Ould bring a 
good grade. As a pregnant "''Oman, aU my female figures .... ~re 
rounded and breastS .... ere everywhere within lush and fertile land-
sapes. After my daughters were bom, I connec:ted their lives to mine 
in my drawings and paintings. WDcn they wete young my paintings 
were swttt; when they were teenagers, l.-ss so. When I am angry, my 
violem emotions Kream to me out of my colors. Changing life, chang-
ing bodies., changing relationships enter my art\\'OCk, and I ha\'e bttn 
fortunate' to ha\'e found a ,·oice to examine the o;ko.·dopment of my 
thoughts and arl"''Ork through the vehkle of feminist an criticism. 
"Crone" is a self-consciously ugly .... ord. In my IllO$t recent 
arm'ork, I attempt to redaim the word because: it fits the best right 
now, and I am reaIJy tired of struggling into shoes that arc tOO small. 
Figure J 
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FOOTNOTES 
'"'Wlui 1''- ' , I at~ . 'Ute SIr s made of? Wiul are little girls nude of? 
Sugar and s'plCe, and all thaI's nice. Thai's whallink girb arc made of. 
~at are hu~~ boys mad~ of? What are Iittk boys ItI:Ide of? 
SnIps and sna,b and puppy dog tails. That's what little boys are ItI:Ide of. ~ 
I know there muS! be a refereno: (MOlhet Goose l!I:Iybe) for thO folk 
rhyme, but I can't find iL IS 
~is rhYIM is all. insidious and strvctural ~n of my culture my commu-
All)', and my cognirion. ' 
1 Stt th~ Guerilla Girls' Web Page: httpJIwww.voyagcrco.comlgg/ 
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R OOTS/R OUTES AS ARTERIAL CONNECTIONS 
FOR ART EDUCATORS: 
ADVOCATING FOR ABORIGINAL CULTURES 
RITA L. IRWIN 
Aruril11 alld lif~ COllnu tiOllJ for art ~ducatON. 
Art~ries or~ ,nuscu!ar uel$('ls carrying blood alL'try 
from tM hean to ~uery part of the body. n~ .. tually 
brillging th~ blood back to the heart EHfore ~~nturing 
out agai ... MtlaplJoriaJlI;r. tll~U pathu..IZ}'J 10000re tI~ 
heart as a bom~ from wbich trouel vrunds, 
r~audl)'. ~xputalltly as life i!Mlf. Symbolically. 
aneril11 COPfII~ctio", pl/lsat~ with the notion of art. 
~xpussillg art through life throug!, art. To many 
proples. and particularly Aboriginal ~opJn' • art 
tra",lat~d <IS cultur<l! p~rforrnanu is found ill the vtry 
pat/lwa).s arid bloodlines of t ll~ir geographi~s a"d 
'"·StOri~s. Ho~ver, tllese arterial connections are 
allai/abl~ to all of us. especially <1ft educators, as ~ 
com~ to recog,'i.:~ o"r oum pathwal's and b!oodlin~s. 
Sharing stories of liws, cultural rooU and routed 
expm""c~s. i1/ustratn complvr identit)' building ill 
tbe lat~ tworntidh untur)~ In this artide 1 talk about 
a trip to tJ Paiuun aboriginal community in southern 
T<liwan and wlMt , learned fromlwith theu J1ft)ple. I 
ho~ tbis ponrayal enwur<lges others to r~f1ec:t. on 
tMir trawl vrpe,ienus in w.:I)'s that 1fWY Mlp to 
mob clauroo", <lrt experiencn socioculturally 
diwru and politically ~ngaged. 
During my Olreer;as an an educator I ha~'e taught in three 
Canadian pro" inccs, spent several months teaching in Cameroon, 
AfriOl and have visited and studied in aboriginal communitin in 
Australia, CarLIW, Z and Taiwan. J In each location I have encountered 
a complex range of experiences;as a result of traveling, of pncricing 
the- crossing of borders, o r :ou difford (1997, p. 2 ) might say, 
practicing a t~mporary .. tra\·e1ing.in-d .... ·c1ling and d ..... elling-in-tr; .. ·d ... 
Dwelling is a ..... o rdlcon«pC. ..... hich connorn a eol lcc;tiv ... life in 
which 1111.\" ... 1 is an extension, a supplemental experi~nce. But whal if 
